
By F. M. KIMMELL.R-

EPUBLICAN

.

COUNTY CONVENTION-

.The

.

Republican electors of the county of-

tted Willow are requested to send delegates-
from the several precincts to meet in conven-
tion

¬

in the town of liartley , on-

l% l SATURDAY , JULY 19th , 1890,
. at 11:00 o'clock , A. M„ of said day , for the-

g? - purpose of placing in nomination candidates-

Wr for

/- County : Attouney ,

R' "
COUNTXTitEASUKKIt ,

k . Countv Commissioner 1st Distiuct ,
WM ' COUJJTV COMMISSIONER , 3HD DlSTItlCT ,
fe * Representative , C5tii District ,
ifit and for the purpose of electing nine dele-
j p. ' gates to the state convention , nine delegate-
sR;

" to *the congressional convention , nine dele-
iByfv

-

gates to the senatorial convetltion , and to-

'W? - transact such other business as may proper *

ffii ly come before the convention.
! HE

„

The precincts are entitled to the fellowiu-
glip - - representation , being based upon the vot-
ep . east for Hon. George H. Hastings , preslde-
nIp

-

| tial elector in 1888 , giving one delegate at
wLz largeone for each 15 votes or fraction thereof :

j5" • Beaver , fi ludianoia , 14
! §lr Uondville , 3 Lebanon , 6
%\ Box Elder , 5 Missouri Kidge , . . . . ii

; §g. ' * Coleman , 3 North Valley, ((-

5K• * Danbury, 3 Perrv 3-

Rt.. Driftwood , 4 lted "Willow , 3
, & , - JE-ist Valley 3 Tyrone fi
; §| ' Grant, 3 Valley Gnmge , 3-

jgp Gerver , 4 Willow Grove , 26
\ $& It is recommended that the primaries of-

life the various precincts be held on Friday.
L' •

. J uia lltli , 1890 , the polls being open from l-

Kjj - to 6 o'clock , P. SI. J. Bvitox Jennings ,

jfe.
. F. 51. Kimmelt. , Sec. Chairman-

.k&

.

, Republican Congressional Convention-
Bib The republican electors of the Second Con.-

j
-

.j§ * yressional district of Nebraska are requested-
Ipg* _ to send delegates from their several countie-
sjjP ' to meet in convention in the city of Hastings.
, Ry , "Vednesday , July 30th. I8D0 , for the purpose of

<& plucinpia nomination a candidate for Con-

WA
-

jrress from the Second Congressional Distric-
tjL . of Nebraska , and for the transaction of such-
B& . other business as may come before the con-

vcution.-
pc

.

The several counties are entitled to repro-
sentation

-
f

<--% _ . as follows , beliitf based upon the-

vote cast for Hon. Oeorj-o H. HastitiRS , presi-

dential
¬

elector in 1S38 , giving one delegateat-
large

-

to each county , and one for each 15-

0votes and the major fraction thereof :

Adums H Hitchcock 7-

Butler It Jefferson IS-

Clay 15 Kearney 8
Chase 6 Nuckolls ti

g- . Tiundy 5 Polk 7-

IfT Fillmore 14 Phelps n-

E" Franklin 7 Bed Willow 9-

I Frontier 8 Saline 15-

f Furnas 10 Seward 13-

Gosper 5 Thayer 10-

Hayes 4 Webster. 10-

Hamilton 13 York 1-
0Harlan 8 Total 24-

0It is recommended ihat no proxies be a-

diT

-
- mitted to the convention and that the d ele

" gates present be authorized to cast the full
vote of the delegation. H. Bostwicic ,

M. J. Abbott , Secretary. Chairman.iT
Senatorial Committee Meeting.

The Republican Senatorial Central Com-
g\ mittee of the 20th Senatorial District of Ne-

r braska will meet at McCook , Neb. , on July-
20,1S90 , at 2 o'clock , P. 5L , for the purpose-
of calling the Senatorial Convention and for-

gj tie! transaction of such other business as may

|* cojue before the committee.
W V. 11. Mautin, C. T. Ubewek ,

W- Secretary. Chairma-

n.I"

.

FOE SECEETAEY OF STATE.-

I

.

I It : In response to the persistent urg-

jg
-

; * iugs of numerous and warm ac-

jB
-

quaintances and friends through-
B

-
- . out Western Nebraska , Mr. J. . O-

.Hs

.

• Allen of our city has concluded to-

K| • • permit the use of his name in con-

m
-

- nection with the secretary of state-

W

-
* ' ship, and The Tribune takes pleas-

W
-

' lire in formally announcing his can-

4idacy.
-

§ . Primarily , because Mr.-

B.
.

. „
• Allen is splendidly and efficiently-

equippedW - for the discharge of the-

M
' duties of that high office with fi-

W.

-

delity to the people of the state and

|| with credit to himself ; and second-

W.

-
- arily , because a proper local pride t

W, . makes the privilege doubly felicit-
fe'

-

ous. Mr. Allen is a sturdy young ii-

W ' Eepublican , a typical Nebraskan I-

w of ijood metal , full of the elements-
mL and promise of the energetic and

1. successful western business man , \
E' possessing the manly , independent
W • qualifications which should mark JJ-

E| ? the public servant , and which re-

L

-
*

, , commend him as a desemng ob-

Et'
-

iect of popular suffrage. Mr. Alc]

& , *
% eu is in the field with a support t-

l't"'
*

"hrrrh s section of the state which h-

W J for the attitude lie-

j

augurs we
j|; . occxipy.asa candidate before the Y-

Ws\ vcojidno-state convoiT"01-

1ife'

- E
>

"Wait for the EepublicaiT county p-

.W -* convention I E-

E'

\

\ O. F. Babcock , once of the M-
cWr

-
- -

* Cook land office , now wants to re-
pfe

- .

% resent Eed "Willow county in the
§&?.- ' legislature. Bee. ,

Wf.y The annual meeting of the N-
eK

-

? c' braska association of trotting horse ti-

PS* breeders will be held at Fairbur} P
Bi\- . August 19th to 22d , inclusive.siK$ '-l ===== • \
i -

- . Congbesssian Laws'true friends ji-

C throughout the district will do well-

to be watchful. There is no foe so
. . dangerous as an ostensible friend, t

. Trade is in the air. Be alert. Let tl-

mm" '

y0ur delegates be men above the t
dirty dickering of political sutlers , a

(

" •"- -*"""Tg-

rLAWS

- - - -

WILL BE BEHOMHfATED.-

To

.

the Editor of The State Journa-
l.Having

.

just completed a busi-
ness

¬

trip that carried me into the-
most of the counties of the Second-
congressional district , and feeling-
at all times a lively interest in mat-
ters

¬

political , I took not a little pains-
to inform myself as to the situation-
while there. My conclusion is-

that Laws will be renominated and-
this conclusion is based largely on-

the fact that the people of the dis-

trict
¬

are reasonable and believe in-

fair play. They know him to be-
an honest man , true to his convic-
tions

¬

of duty, and that he has-
worked conscientiously and hard-
to serve them in matters of legislat-
ion.

¬

. They realize the fact that-
under the most favorable circum-
stances

¬

, the matter of settling 200-

postoffice and many other appoint-
ments

¬

in the district , was extreme-
ly

¬

difficult and embarrassing , and-
as there were in all cases many as-

pirants
¬

, there was sure to be many
disappointed , and it is the disap-
pointed

¬

aspirants that in all par-
ties

¬

usually make up the body of-

kickers. . The people understand-
that for a year business had , owing
to the sickness and death of his-

predecessor , accumulated to such-
a degree that the most extreme dis-
satisfaction

¬

prevailed in all parts-
of the district , and a year's strife-
for possession of the postoffice-
appointments had engendered a de-

gree
¬

of bitterness among the sup-
porters

¬

of rival aspirants that the-
unsuccessful side immediately
transferred to Mr. Laws when in-

the line of duty he settled the mat-
ter

¬

as to whom should be appoint-
ed.

¬

. Those holding pledges from-
Mr. . Laird seemed to think that Mr-
.Laws

.

was in duty bound to care-
for them , regardless of all other-
considerations ,

*

and as this could-
not in all cases be done , the list of-

kickers grew. The people under-
standthatthey

-

themselves are whol-
ly

¬

at variance as to just what legisla-
tion

¬

is needed or desired , and how-
utterly impossible it is for any-
congressman to suit all of a con-
stituency

¬

that is of itself divided-
on the leading issues which con-
gress

¬

is now trying to settle-
.There

.

is a disposition among those-
who are looking forward to becom-
ing

¬

candidates after a reapportion-
ment

¬

and redisricting to concede-
Mr. . Laws another term rather than-
to send a new mau at this time ,
and this , together with the fact-
that they hope , if successful once ,
to receive the courtesy of a second-
term is favorable to his reuomina-
tion

-
, and I think it doubtful if-

when the convention meets there-
will be found any one willing to-

contest the nomination with the-
man who through the heat and dis-
comfort

¬

of midsummer remains at-

his post of duty , working early and-
late for the people whom he rep-
resents

¬

, rather than to come home-
and enter into a strife for self , and-
who , by all the traditions of his-
party , should be given a second-
term by the unanimous vote of his-

party in convention and at the polls-

.Nebraska

.

crops are in pretty
fair condition , taking them all-
around.! . The oat crop was light-
and a failure in some localities.-
The

.

wheat crop developed rapidly-
at the last in many parts of the
state and will make a good yield , I

the harvesting being about com-
pleted.

¬

. Another heavy corn crop
has been started and if the weath-
er

¬

continues favorable , a yield fully
up to the average for the state will
be made. The season is about two
iveeks later than usual. Falls City-
Journal. .

A conference of prominent re-
Dublicans

-
was held in the city to-

lay.
-

. In addition to the local gen-
lemen

-

present, the following were
from over the state : J. E.-

Cochran
.

, McCook ; Jules A. Denrp-
ter

-

of Geneva , N. V. Harlan of-

fork, J". J. Steadman of Omaha ,

3. O. Kretzinger and "W. Morton d-

mith , managing editor of the Ee-
mblican.

-
. Lincoln Cor. Sunday

epublican-

The "Goosetown Banner's" sol-

ntude
-

for Congressman Laws , last-

all , is explained by the fact that
ie was an applicant for the McCook <

j

and office. His vindictive opposi-

ion

-

to Mr Laws , this fall , is ex-

plained
¬

by the fact that his pre-

umption

-

was rebuked. Mr. Laws-

rill get Bed Willow's delegation ,

ust the same-

.The

.

republicans of Hayes counc
y at their convention , Monday of-

his week , renewed their allegiance jj-

o Congressman Laws by selecting

solid delegation in his support

\

* • * *

Acting upon The Tribune's
kindly suggestion in last week's
issue , the democracy of the 67th-
district have brought forward John-
S.. Hughes as their legislative can-

didate
¬

, through their organs the-
Hayes County Times and Benkel-
man

-
Democrat That is right-

Follow The Tribune and your at-

tire
¬

will be silk and you will wear-
diamonds , etc. , etc-

.Ananias

.

of the "Goosetown Ban-
ner"

¬

never forgives one who re-

fuses
¬

his presumptious demands-
.Congressman

.

Laws failed to de-

liver
¬

him the Eegistership of the-
McCook land office , and his warm-
support of the Congressman , last

Lbgnantandmendaciouf warfare-
onMr.Lawsthiscampaign.

to a

. Bish-
op

¬

will die a victim of his own ven-

om
¬

one of these days.-

Sen.

.

. Burton of Orleans pulled-
our latch string on Tuesday. The-
Senator has shied his castor into-
the Gubernatorial arena and , if he-

does not greatly mistake the signs-
of the times , will corral a large-
number of the Eepublican Yalley-
votes, and have his share of dele-
gates

¬

through other portions of the-
state. . Mr. Burton is an old settler-
and served as chairman of the Ee-
publican

¬

State Central Committee ,

State Senator and other minor po-

sitions.
¬

. He is a man of good-
judgment and much political sa-

gacity
¬

and will , as the turf men-
would say , give his competitors a-

"horse race. " Crete Vidette.-

THE

.

FIRST IN THE FIELD-

.Pursuant

.

to call a peoples' conven-
tion

¬

was held at Indianola , last Satur-
day

¬

, and a ticket was duly placed in thef-

ield. . The major portion of the dele-

gates
¬

were on hand , Friday night , and-

at the caucus held then , and it is stated-
as having been warm and lengthy , the-

slate was virtually made up , the con-

vention
¬

on the morrow simply ratifying-
the work of the caucus in a formal way.-

J.
.

. B. Teas was the presiding officer and-
F. . G. Stilgebouer , Secretary. In the-

forenoon the convention organized in-

usual form and adopted the platform-
promulgated from state headquarters ,

after which an adjournment was taken-
for dinner-

.Keassembling
.

at one o'clock , the del-

egates
¬

set to work in a perfunctory way-

to place in nomination a county ticket-
.It

.

was smoothly and expeditiously done-

and resulted as follows :

For Representative ,

A. C. MODI of Coleman Precinct.-
For

.

Treasurer ,

GEO. W. BURT of Indianola precinct-
.For

.

Attorney ,

SIDNEY DODGE of Gerver Precinct.-
For

.

Commissioner , 1st District ,

S. S. GRAHAM of Beaver Precinct.-
For

.

Commissioner , 3rd District ,

ISAIAH BENNETT , of Lebanon Prec.-

The
.

nominees each made neat , but-

brief speeches , expressing with marvel-
ous

¬

unanimity their surprise at being-
called upon to serve their country in-

the various offices , stating their sym-
pathy

¬

with the movement and their will-

ingness
¬

to sacrifice their personal inter-
ests

¬

for the public weal-

.The
.

closing business of the conven-
tion

¬

was quickly performed : A. Utter,

T. M. Clark , J. F. Helm , S. W. Stilge-
bouer

-

, Sidney Dodge , I. W. Spaulding ,

T. M. Smith , Thos. Teas , E. M. Pear-
son

¬

, A. C. Teal , S. S. Graham , J. F-

.Black
.

, Chas. Collins , W. E. Rollings ,

N. W. Miller and A. G. Dole were-
named as state delegates. The Coun-

ty
¬

Central Committee was constituted-
with J. B. Teas as Chairman and-
F. . G. Stilgebouer , Secretary, and dele-

gates
¬

from each of the precincts.-

The

.

"Daisy" Buggy.-

We

.

are agents for the celebrated-
"Daisy" buggy. Three different styles-
on exhibition at our barn. Full leath-
ern

¬

top. The buggy is guaranteed.-
Call

.

and inspect them-
.Gray

.

& Eikenberry.-

Palace

.

Meat Market.-

We

.

are prepared to serve the public-
with the choicest meats of all kinds at-

the lowest living figures , and ask a trial-
and share of patronage.-

Main
.

Ave. McCotter Bros.-

Estray

.

Reward.-

A

.

bay pony horse. White nose. Sad¬

marked. Strayed from wagon , Sat-

urday
¬

night , near Jos. Snyder's , north-

of McCook. Reward for its recovery-
.Anfin

.

Houge , McCook-

.Judge

.

Cessna-

Will speak on the subject of Tem-

perance
¬

at the Fredericks school house-
on the South Side , Sunday afternoon ,
July 27tb , at 3 o'clock.-

LADIES

.

!
We would call your attention to our-

new 2.00 and 2.50 Kid Button Shoes. -

Bowen & Latcock.-

Benkelman

.

Democrat : W. C. Keim ,
McCook , was in the city, Wednesday

endeavoring to collect several bills ihat-
parties in the county owed him for gro-
ceries

¬

purchased of him when he was-
engaged in the mercantile business he-

re.i

.

i

.

. .

*ua.J

1

The Famous Clothing Co. \

:

GENUINE REDUCTION IN PRICE jj-

IN ALL. DEPARTMENTS. ' ii-

STOCK

iu

MUST BE REDUCED !

;
,

•@= ?THIS IS OUR REGU-

LARSemidmiiiul Clearing 3ale : >

In addition to the very low price , marked in plain figures ,

we give a very liberal discount to clear all summer goods during-
this

,

and next month. Im

i-

9MMi ii Prices 01 (MM and Boys' Goods j
as well as Men's. A chance to dress up your boys at fl-

SPECIAL LOW PBICES. Ifl

. : IWe Have an Immense l ttie of iSfttrts, 1f-

ioin common to the finest , all at REDUCED PKIOES. M-

WTHIS - IS - YOUR - OPPORTUNITY. ! II-

Mc fliSKAJONAS ENGEL , Manager. J
JI

1 Optiitf to Secnre Dry Goods'k\
'

\ \\ ! j
m

Dry Goods at Cost for Sixty Days ! 1-
jj H-

SOirat. .
SUMMER GOODS I 50 prat. 11-

have been reduced in many cases 50 per cent. jj-

BIG PILE OF REMNANTS BIG I-
A lot of DRESS SATEENS , best styles , finest quality made in , ;

domestic goods , reduced for this sale froni 12c. jjf-

land 15c. to S cents per yard. ''il-

We Offer ie Greatest Burps of i Day ! IIi-

SS Don't be influenced by the don't knows , but come and ''III-

inspect the goods and prices personally. | | fl

' V Sj

J. C. ALLEN & CO. , I-

The Only House in McCook That Sells Strictly tor Cash. * 1

IiMl


